March 6. Presentation of William de Herlaston, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Harpeford, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Oteryton being in his hands on account of the war with France.


Feb. 22. Presentation of Ralph Cok to the church of Little Breaste in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of monks of Thefforde being in his hands on account of the war with France.

March 12. Grant to Philip de Weston, king's clerk, of the prebend of Herdyngton in the king's free chapel of Bruggenorth.

By letter of secret [seal] remaining with the chancellor.

March 12. Appointment, until Midsummer, of John de Langeford, constable of Karesbrok castle, to purvey in the Isle of Wight with all speed victuals, timber and other things necessary for defence of the castle against foreign enemies. By C.

March 15. Safe conduct for John le Granger of Eremuth, whom the king is sending with a ship called Spynace from the port of Yareinuth in the Isle of Wight with flour and other victuals for the sustenance of his lieges in the islands of Gereseye, Serk and Aureueye, and for the ship, mariners and cargo.

By C.

March 16. Mandate, until Midsummer, to the sheriff of Southampton, bailiffs, ministers and others to provide carriage as required for Nicholas le Devenyssh, mayor of the city of Winchester, who has been ordered by the king to put the walls of that city in a good state of defence with all speed, for the timber and other things required for this.

By C.

April 10. Exemption for life of Walter le Prest of Melton the younger from being put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king against his will.

By letter of the Keeper.

Feb. 25. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Stowe, king's clerk, to Thomas de Blaston, king's clerk, rector of the church of Sulihull, of 12 acres of land and 6 acres of meadow in Sulihull, to find two wax lights daily at the celebration of the parochial mass in the church and two lighted torches there at the elevation of the Host, and to celebrate daily a like mass in the said church for the good estate of the said William and Thomas in life, and for their souls after death.

By fine of 10s. Warwick.

Feb. 20. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Richard de Wylughby of a messuage and 10½. of rent in Wysehowe and Wylughby-upon-Wolde, to three chaplains to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of the Virgin Mary in the parish church of Wylughby for the good estate of him and Joan his wife in life, for their souls, after death, and for the souls of their ancestors.

By fine of 10 marks. Nottingham.

Feb. 11. Grant to Roger de Kelby, king's yeoman, of the bailiwick of Trevern in North Wales, to hold for life in like manner as William de Pilarton, deceased, held it.

By p.s.

March 1. Mandate to the collectors of the old as well as of the new custom in the port of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to pay yearly to John de Denton of